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ABSTRACT The phylogenetic aEnity of lungfishes has been disputed since 
their discovery, and they have variously been considered the sister group of 
actinistians, the sister group of amphibians, or equally related to actinoptery- 
gians and crossopterygians. Previous discussions of these hypotheses have 
considered neural characters, but there has been no general survey of the 
nervous systems of sarcopterygians that examines the bearing of neural char- 
acters on these hypotheses in the context of a cladistic analysis. Such a survey 
of representatives of all living sarcopterygian groups reveals a t  least twenty- 
three characters that are possible apomorphies at some hierarchical level 
among sarcopterygians. Neural synapomorphies corroborate the phylogenetic 
hypotheses that actinistians, amphibians, and dipnoans are each monophyletic 
taxa. The hypothesis that Latimeria is the sister group of amphibians is the 
least corroborated, as only a single possible synapomorphy, presence of cervical 
and lumbar enlargements of the spinal cord, supports this hypothesis. The 
hypothesis that lungfishes are the sister group of amphibians is supported by 
two possible synapomorphies: loss of a saccus vasculosus and the presence of 
neurocranial endolymphatic sacs. The hypothesis that actinistians are the 
sister group of lungfishes is the most corroborated, based on five possible 
synapomorphies: presence of a superficial isthmal nucleus, a laminated dorsal 
thalamus with marked protrusion into the third ventricle, olfactory peduncles, 
evaginated cerebral hemispheres with pronounced septum ependymale, and 
electroreceptive rostra1 organs. However, all five characters may be plesiom- 
orphic for bony fishes. The nervous systems of Latimeria and Neoceratodus are 
very similar to each other, as are the nervous systems of lepidosirenid lung- 
fishes, caecilians, and salamanders. If Neoceratodus is the most plesiomorphic 
species of living lungfkhes, then lepidosirenid apomorphies may have arisen 
by paedomorphosis. Our inability to examine the neural characters of a rele- 
vant outgroup (rhipidistians) may result in many sarcopterygian plesiomorphic 
characters being interpreted as apomorphic characters, due to the wide distri- 
bution of paedomorphic characters among living sarcopterygians and their 
possible resemblance to plesiomorphic characters present in living outgroups 
that can be examined. 
The phylogenetic affinity of lungfishes has noans were bony fishes and that they were 
been disputed since their discovery in the closely allied to fossil fishes such as Dipterus, 
nineteenth century (see also Conant, this vol- but their affinities with other fishes were 
ume). Both lepidosirenid (Fitzinger, 1837; still disputed (Owen, 1841; Giinther, 1871; 
Natterer, 1837) and neoceratodontid (Krefft, 
1870) lungfishes were initially described as 
many zoologists came to realize that dip- 92093. 
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Huxley, 1876; Cope 1887; Dollo, 1896). By the 
turn of the century, similarities noted be- 
tween lungfkhes and amphibians led most 
zoologists to believe that lungfishes gave rise 
to amphibians (Huxley, 1876; Cope, 1884; 
Haeckel, 1889; Goodrich, '24; Kerr, '32). In 
1892 Cope revised his position and argued 
that amphibians must have arisen from rhip- 
idistian crossopterygians rather than lung- 
fishes. This viewpoint gained support during 
the first half of this century (Gregory, '15; 
Romer, '33; Save-Soderberg, '35) and was al- 
most universally accepted until Rosen et al. 
('81) revived the idea that lungfishes and te- 
trapods are sister groups. 
The neuroanatomical literature, like much 
of the biological literature, reflects these 
changing views regarding dipnoan affinities. 
In most anatomical descriptions of the brains 
of lungfishes (Beauregard, 1881; Fulliquet, 
1886; Wilder, 1887; Sanders, 1889; Burck- 
hardt, 1892; Kerr, '02; Bing and Burckhardt, 
'04; Elliot Smith, '08; Kuhlenbeck, '24; 
Holmgren and van der Horst, '25; Gerlach, 
'33; Rudebeck, '44, '45; Schnitzlein and 
Crosby, '67, '68; Clairambault and Capanna, 
'73; Clairambault et al., '74; Thors and Nieu- 
wenhuys, '79) similarities of dipnoan and 
amphibian brains have been noted, and re- 
searchers have frequently assumed that the 
neural characters exhibited by lungfishes 
were the characters present in fishes that 
gave rise to amphibians. With the discovery 
of a living crossopterygian, Latimeria chal- 
umnae, attention focused on this species (Mil- 
lot and Anthony, '56, '65, '67; Millot et al., 
'64; Nieuwenhuys, '65; Lemire, '71; Nieu- 
wenhuys et al., '77; Northcutt et al., '78; Kre- 
mers and Nieuwenhuys, '79; Kremers, '81) 
with the expectation that its brain would 
reveal many of the primitive neural charac- 
ters of the crossopterygians. Nieuwenhuys et 
al. ('77) concluded that Latimeria exhibits 
neural characters common to the brains of 
cartilaginous, dipnoan, and ray-finned fishes, 
but they noted no special structural similar- 
ities to the brains of amphibians. Northcutt 
et al. ('78) noted that the relative size of many 
of the brain components in Latimeria is more 
similar to that in amphibians than to that in 
other fishes, but lungfishes were not in- 
cluded in this analysis. Kremers ('81) ana- 
lyzed various neural characters of Latimeria 
in a cladistic context in an attempt to deter- 
mine the polarity of these characters. His 
analysis supports the hypothesis that dip- 
noans and Latimeria are sister groups and 
that tetrapods are, in turn, the sister group 
of lungfkhes and Latimeria. Kremers ('81) 
did not examine the brains of amphibians or 
lungfishes for additional shared derived (syn- 
apomorphic) characters but appears to have 
relied on published accounts of these brains. 
Similarly, Rosen et al. ('81) included a num- 
ber of neural characters in their cladistic 
analysis of sarcopterygian relationships, but 
they also appear to have relied on the earlier 
literature rather than examining the ner- 
vous systems of these taxa to evaluate pre- 
sumed synapomorphies or discover potential 
new ones. 
The present study surveys the nervous sys- 
tem in representatives of all living sarcopter- 
ygian groups in order to assess previously 
claimed neural synapomorphies and to 
search for possible new ones. Further, these 
synapomorphies are applied in evaluating 
the following hypotheses of relationships 
among living sarcopterygians: 1) Actinis- 
tians are the sister group of amphibians, and 
dipnoans are, in turn, their sister group (Fig. 
1A); 2) Amphibians are the sister group of 
dipnoans, and actinistians are, in turn, their 
sister group (Fig 1B); 3) Actinistians are the 
sister group of dipnoans, and amphibians are 
in turn, their sister group (Fig. 1C); 4) Actin- 
istians, amphibians, and dipnoans are 
equally related. Like that of Rosen et al. ('81), 
this analysis is based on a number of as- 
sumptions: 1) Tetrapods are monophyletic 
(Gaffney, '79); 2) sarcopterygians (actinisti- 
ans, dipnoans, and tetrapods), as defined by 
Rosen et al. ('81), are monophyletic; 3) oste- 
ichthyans are monophyletic, and their sister 
group is the chondrichthyans; 4) acti- 
nopterygians are monophyletic and include 
the chondrosteans and neopterygians; 5) the 
cladistians (Erpetoichthys and Polypterus) 
and actinistians are each monophyletic taxa; 
6) comparisons among primitive (plesiomor- 
phous) members of each group (Neoceratodus 
among dipnoans and salamanders among 
amphibians) should be emphasized (Rosen et 
al., '81); 7) ray-finned and cartilaginous fishes 
are considered the relevant outgroups. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Perfused brains, or whole heads in the case 
of smaller specimens, of the species listed in 
Table 1 were embedded in wax, and serial 
sections (15 pm) were cut in the transverse 
plane. Sections were subsequently stained 
with a Nissl stain, cresyl violet, to demon- 
strate neural somata andor a modification of 
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Fig. 1. Three of the four hypotheses regarding the interrelationships of living sarcopterygi- 
ans. The fourth hypothesis is that the three taxa are equally related. 
TABLE 1. Brain and head series examined 
Chondrichthyes Sarcopterygii (continued) 
Heterodontus francisci Dipnoi 
Hydrolagus olliei Lepidosiren paradoxa 
Mustelus canis Neoceratodus forsteri 
Notorynchus maculatus Protopterus aethiopicus 
Platyrhinoidis triseriata Protopterus annectens 
Squalus acanthias Tetrapoda 
Squatina dumerili Ambystoma tigrinum 
Osteichthyes Amphiuma means 
Actinopterygii Ascaphus truei 
Amia  calva Cryptobranchus 
Erpetoichthys calabaricus alleganiensis 
Lepisosteus osseus Hyla crucifer 
Polypterus palmas Ichthyophis glutinosus 
Salmo gairdneri Nectocaecilia haydee 
Scaphirhynchus Necturus maculosus 
platorynchus Notophthalmus 
Actinistia Rana catesbeiana 
Sarcopterygii viridescens 
Latimeria chalumnae 
the Bodian protargol method to demonstrate 
fiber pathways and peripheral nerves. 
Three brains from adult specimens of Lati- 
meria were cut in the transverse plane and 
stained by variations of the Bodian or Kliiver 
and Barrera methods. Details regarding the 
collection and preparation of these specimens 
were reported by Northcutt et al. (‘78). 
Three brains from adult Neoceratodus were 
also available for this study. The first speci- - 
men (6.1 kg), obtained from Dr. S. J. Zottoli 
and the Research Institute of Alcoholism, 
Buffalo, New York, was perfused with a mix- 
ture of 1% glutaraldehyde and 2.5% para- 
formaldehyde, embedded in paraffin and cut 
in the transverse plane. Sections from this 
specimen were stained with cresyl violet. The 
second and third specimens (gravid females, 
8.9 kg and 10 kg, respectively) were perfused 
with AFA (80% ethanol: 100% formalin: 
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glacial acetic acid, 9055) by Dr. W. E. Be- 
mis; permit and collecting arrangements 
were made by Drs. J. M. Thomson and Anne 
Kemp of the Department of Zoology, Univer- 
sity of Queensland. The brain of the second 
specimen was sectioned in the transverse 
plane, and the third brain was retained whole 
as a reference specimen. The sections were 
divided into two sets and stained by the Bod- 
ian or Kluver and Barrera methods. 
The dorsal views of the brains illustrated 
in Figures 2-4 were prepared with a Wild 
M4 dissecting microscope and attached draw- 
ing tube. Details of each final drawing were 
checked against serial sections from that 
brain before inking was completed. 
RESULTS 
A survey of the nervous system in repre- 
sentatives of all living sarcopterygian groups 
reveals at least twenty-three characters that 
are possible apomorphies at some hierarchi- 
cal level among sarcopterygians. The analy- 
sis is complicated in part because the brains 
of living sarcopterygians constitute two phe- 
netic sets. The brain of the Australian lung- 
fish, Neoceratodus (Fig. 3), is far more similar 
to that of Latimeria (Fig. 2) than to the brains 
of the lepidosirenid lungfkhes, while the 
brains of lepidosirenid lungfishes (Fig. 4A), 
caecilians, and salamanders (Fig. 4B) are 
V I I  
more similar to each other than they are to 
the brains of Neoceratodus and Latimeria. 
The brains of Latimeria and Neoceratodus 
are characterized by an extensive cerebellum 
divided into a central corpus (Figs. 2, 3) and 
laterally paired auricles; lepidosirenids and 
all amphibians possess brains that are char- 
acterized by a small cerebellum (Fig. 4) in 
which the auricle can be distinguished from 
the corpus only histologically. Similarly, the 
midbrain roof in Latimeria and Neoceratodus 
is relatively large and composed of cellular 
laminae, whereas the midbrain roof in lepi- 
dosirenids, caecilians, and salamanders is 
relatively small and nonlaminated (North- 
cutt, et al., '78; Kremers, '81). The overall 
proportions of the telencephalon, however, 
are more similar among the lungfishes than 
between any one dipnoan genus and Lati- 
meria or amphibians. 
Dipnoan neural synapomorphies 
The neural similarities between Latimeria 
and Neoceratodus might suggest that these 
genera constitute a natural taxon and that 
dipnoans are paraphyletic. This does not ap- 
pear to be the case, however, as the living 
dipnoan genera share four apomorphic 
neural characters that are not seen in any 
other group of gnathostomes. The olfactory 
bulbs in all dipnoans (Figs. 5A,B, 6C) consist 
Fig. 2. Dorsal view of the brain of Latimeria chalum- 
nae. Olfactory bulbs of the telencephalon are far anterior 
and are not pictured. a,  auricle of the cerebellum; all, 
anterior lateral line nerve; c, corpus of the cerebellum; 
h, habenula; op, olfactory peduncle or tract; ot, optic 
tectum; p, profundus nerve; pll, posterior lateral line 
nerve; rb, rostra1 body; so, spino-occipital (hypoglossal) 
nerves; t,  telencephalic hemispheres; 11, optic nerve; 111, 
oculomotor nerve; IV, trochlear nerve; V, trigeminal 
nerve; VII, facial nerve; VIII, octaval nerve; X, vagus 
nerve. Bar scale equals 1 cm. 
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Fig. 3. Dorsal view of the brain of Neoceratodus for- 
steri. a, auricle of the cerebellum; all, anterior lateral 
line nerve; c, corpus of the cerebellum; d, diencephalon; 
ob, olfactory bulb; op, olfactory peduncle; ot, optic tec- 
tum; pll, posterior lateral line nerve; r, recurrent ramus 
of anterior lateral line nerve; so, spino-occipital nerves; 
of a number of concentric layers in the fol- 
lowing centripetal order: 1) primary olfactory 
nerve fibers, 2) glomerular layer, 3) second- 
ary olfactory fibers, 4) internal cellular layer, 
5) subependymal fiber plexus, and 6) the 
ependyma. The subependymal fiber plexus 
(Fig. 5B) occurs in all dipnoans and in no 
other known group of gnathostomes. Noth- 
ing is known about the nature or functional 
significance of these fibers in dipnoans. 
All dipnoans possess a recurrent ramus of 
the anterior lateral line nerve (Fig. 3). This 
ramus courses caudally to run with fibers of 
the posterior lateral line nerve that distrib- 
ute to the skin areas around the dorsal, main, 
and ventral lateral lines of the trunk. The 
fibers of the recurrent ramus in lungfishes 
innervate only trunk electroreceptors (North- 
cutt, '83). Neither Latimeria nor any known 
amphibian possesses a recurrent ramus of 
the anterior lateral line nerve, and this char- 
acter is apparently shared only by lampreys 
and gymnotoid teleosts. The course and dis- 
tribution of the recurrent ramus in lung- 
fishes, and an outgroup analysis of this 
character suggest that it may have been a 
plesiomorphic character of the earliest ver- 
tebrates that was lost with the origin of gna- 
t, telencephalic hemisphere; I, olfactory nerve; 11, optic 
nerve; 111, oculomotor nerve; IV, trochlear nerve; V, tri- 
geminal complex; VII, facial nerve; VIII, octaval nerve; 
IX, glossopharyngeal nerve; X, vagus nerve. Bar scale 
equals 1 cm. 
thostomes and reevolved independently in 
dipnoans and gymnotids (Northcutt, '85). 
All lungfkhes are characterized by a dis- 
tinctly expanded ventral telencephalic floor 
(Figs. 3, 4A) whose neurons form distinct 
clusters or islands (Fig. 5C). Traditionally, 
this region of the telencephalic floor has been 
considered homologous to the olfactory tu- 
bercle in other sarcopterygians. However, re- 
cent experimental and immunohistochemi- 
cal studies indicate that this region in 
lungfishes does not receive secondary olfac- 
tory fibers but does contain fibers and neu- 
rons that are comparable to the basal ganglia 
in other sarcopterygians (Northcutt and Re- 
iner, '85). 
All dipnoan genera possess a pair of large 
neurons, termed Mauthner cells (Fig. 5D), 
that are located in the reticular formation 
adjacent to the entry of the octaval nerves 
into the medulla. In most anamniotes, these 
cells are characterized by extensive laterally 
and ventrally directed dendrites and an axon 
that decussates and courses caudally into the 
spinal cord as one component of the medial 
longitudinal fasciculus. Mauthner cell axons 
in most anamniotes are heavily myelinated 






Fig. 4. Dorsal views of the brains of Protopterus an- 
nectens (A) and Ambystoma tigrinurn (B). all, anterior 
lateral line nerve; c, cerebellum; d, diencephalon; oh, 
olfactory bulb, ot, optic tectum; pll, posterior lateral line 
nerve; t ,  telencephalic hemisphere; I, olfactory nerve; 111, 
oculomotor nerve; V, trigeminal complex; VII, facial 
nerve; VIII, octaval nerve; IX, glossopharyngeal nerve; 
X, vagus nerve. Bar scales equal 5 mm (A) and 3 mm 
03). 
fiber. In lungfishes, however, the axon is un- 
myelinated initially and is closely associated 
with several axons of additional reticular 
neurons. The axons of these reticular cells, 
as well as the axon of the Mauthner cell, are 
subsequently ensheathed as a single complex 
this species are characterized by a pair of 
rostrally located lobes termed the rostra1 
bodies (Nieuwenhuys, '65). These are not the 
olfactory bulbs, which are located immedi- 
Fig. 5. Photomicrographs of transverse sections 
through the olfactory bulb (A and B) of Protopterus; the 
caudal telencephalon (C) of Protopterus, and the medulla 
(D) at the level of entry of the octaval nerve in Lepidosi- 
ren. In all sections, dorsal and lateral are to the top and 
left of the figure, respectively. M, matrix zone of 
"standby" cells; Ma, Mauthner neuron; PM, pars medi- 
alis of the olfactory bulb; SP, subependymal fiber plexus. 
Arrows in C mark neuronal islands of basal ganglia. 
Magnification of A and C is identical, as is B and D. Bar 
scales for B and C equal 20 pm and 50 pm, respectively. 
(Zotto1i9 '78)' A 
group- 
has not been deXribed in any other 
Neural autapomorphic characters of 
Latimeria 
system of ~ ~ ~ i -  
meria reveals at least two autapomorphic 
characters. The telencephalic hemispheres of 
A survey of the 
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ately adjacent to the olfactory organs, but 
rostral subdivisions of the cerebral hemi- 
spheres (Fig. 2) that appear to receive fibers 
from the olfactory bulbs via the olfactory pe- 
duncles or tracts. The rostral bodies in Lati- 
meria may be homologous to the retrobulbar 
nuclei in many ray-finned fishes (Kremers, 
'81); regardless, they constitute a gross ana- 
tomical feature of the telencephalon that is 
unique to Latimeria. 
The absence of Mauthner neurons in Lati- 
meria constitutes a second autapomorphy. 
These neurons are present in adult lam- 
preys, holocephalians, chondrosteans, many 
neopterygians, cladistians, dipnoans, and 
larval as well as many adult amphibians (Ar- 
iens Kappers et al., '36; Zottoli, '78) but ap- 
parently do not exist in Latimeria (Kremers 
and Nieuwenhuys, '79; Kremers, '81). Zottoli 
('78) claims that Mauthner cells do exist in 
Latimeria, based on axon identification, but 
I have not been able to confrm their exis- 
tence in my own histological preparations. 
Amphibian neural synapomorphies 
The olfactory organs in most amphibians 
(Fig. 6A) are divided into a dorsal main olfac- 
tory epithelium and a more ventral sensory 
epithelium termed a vomeronasal or Jacob- 
son's organ. The vomeronasal organ arises 
embryonically (Schmalhausen, '68) as a ven- 
trolateral (salamanders) or ventromedial (an- 
urans and caecilians) blind diverticulum that 
opens directly into a main chamber of the 
olfactory organ in the adult. The receptors of 
the epithelium of the main olfactory organ 
and those of the vomeronasal organ give rise 
to axons collectively termed the olfactory and 
vomeronasal nerves, respectively, which ter- 
minate in the ipsilateral main and accessory 
olfactory bulbs, respectively (Northcutt and 
Kicliter, '80). The accessory olfactory bulbs 
in amphibians (Fig. 6B) are located caudola- 
teral to the main olfactory bulbs and are 
similarly organized in concentric layers in 
the following centripetal order: 1) primary 
Fig. 6. Photomicrographs of transverse sections 
through the nasal region (A) in Hyla, the accessory olfac- 
tory bulb (B) in Rana, the ventrolateral portion of the 
olfactory bulb (C) in Protopterus, and the hyoid pouch (D) 
in Protopterus. Lateral is toward the left (B,C) and right 
(A,D) of the figure and dorsal toward the top. G, glomer- 
ular layer of the accessory 03) or main (C)  olfactory bulb; 
I, internal cellular layer of the accessory (B) or main (C) 
olfactory bulb; M, mitral cell layer of the accessory (B) 
or main (C) olfactory bulb; Ma, matrix zone of olfactory 
bulb; OE, olfactory organ; S, spiracular organ; VM, vom- 
eronasal organ. Magnification of A through D is identi- 
cal; bar scale equals 20 pm. 
nerve fibers, 2) glomerular layer, 3) mitral 
cell layer, 4) secondary fiber layer, 5) internal 
cellular layer, and 6) the ependyma. The pri- 
mary targets of fibers leaving the main and 
accessory olfactory bulbs are the lateral pal- 
lium and the lateral division of the amyg- 
dala, respectively (Northcutt and Royce, '75; 
Northcutt and Kicliter, '80). Thus the main 
olfactory and vomeronasal chemoreceptive 
systems in amphibians maintain separate 
and parallel pathways within the telenceph- 
alon. The vomeronasal system can be recog- 
nized peripherally as a distinct ventral 
diverticulum of the main olfactory organ; 
centrally, a distinct laterally situated acces- 
sory olfactory bulb is present, as is a nucleus 
in the caudal telencephalon that receives in- 
put only from the accessory olfactory bulb. 
A distinct vomeronasal system has been 
recognized in representatives of all three ex- 
tant orders of amphibians (Northcutt and Ki- 
cliter, '80) and in many reptiles and 
mammals but has not been seen in birds 
(Ariens Kappers et al., '36; Northcutt, '81). 
The peripheral olfactory organs and their 
neural centers in Latimeria exhibit no fea- 
tures of a vomeronasal system (Millot and 
Anthony, '65; Nieuwenhuys, '65; Kremers, 
'81). However, Kerr ('021, Fullarton ('33), and 
Bertmar ('65) described a "lateral" divertic- 
ulum in the embryonic nasal sac of lepidosi- 
renid lungfkhes, which led to claims that 
these fishes possess a vomeronasal organ 
(Rudebeck, '44; Rosen et al., '81). The "lat- 
eral" diverticulum of the embryonic nasal 
sac is, in fact, a caudal diverticulum and, in 
any case, is not topographically comparable 
to the rostroventral diverticulum that gives 
rise to the vomeronasal organ in amphibi- 
ans. The caudal diverticulum in lepidosi- 
renid lungfishes is only one of several 
transitory diverticuli that occur in embry- 
onic and larval lepidosirenids (Rudebeck, '44), 
and examination of juvenile and adult speci- 
mens of all three dipnoan genera reveal no 
trace of any diverticuli associated with the 
olfactory organ. In their study of the telen- 
cephalon of Protopterus, Schnitzlein and 
Crosby ('67) labeled a rostromedial portion of 
the olfactory organ as a vomeronasal organ. 
Again, however, my own examination of at 
least fifty specimens of Protopterus during 
several experimental studies of the nervous 
system in this genus has revealed no ana- 
tomical specialization within any part of the 
olfactory sac. 
Two distinctly different telencephalic cell 
groups in lungfkhes have been claimed to be 
homologous to the accessory olfactory bulbs 
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in amphibians. Rudebeck ('44) and Schnit- 
zlein and Crosby ('67) described supracortical 
neurons (Fig. 5A) immediately beneath the 
pial surface of the telencephalon in lepidosi- 
renid lungfishes as an accessory olfactory 
bulb; Clairambault and Capanna ('73) de- 
scribed a ventrolateral spherical cell group 
(Figs. 5A, 6C) in Protopterus as an accessory 
olfactory bulb. In both Lepidosiren and Pre 
topterus the olfactory nerve divides into lat- 
eral and medial fascicles as it forms the 
implantation cone of the olfactory bulb, and 
the olfactory axons terminate in distinct lat- 
eral and medial glomerular zones (Derivot, 
'84a). It is this medial zone of the olfactory 
bulb, or the dorsal pallium immediately cau- 
dal to it, that has been termed an accessory 
olfactory bulb (Rudebeck, '44; Schnitzlein and 
Crosby, '67). The existence of an accessory 
olfactory bulb so described would require that 
the entire medial half of the olfactory nerve 
and its target be interpreted as a vomero- 
nasal system, whereas the vomeronasal sys- 
tem in amphibians is a distinctly separate 
nerve that runs ventrolaterally to the olfac- 
tory nerve and terminates in a lateral region 
of the cerebral hemisphere. Finally, experi- 
mentally determined efferents of the pars 
medialis and lateralis of the olfactory bulb in 
Protopterus exhibit overlap (unpublished ob- 
servations), which should not be the case if 
either division were comparable to the acces- 
sory olfactory bulb in amphibians. 
Clairambault and Capanna ('73) inter- 
preted a rostrolateral group of granulelike 
cells in the olfactory bulb of Protopterus as 
an accessory olfactory bulb. However, this 
cell group does not have any of the internal 
organization of the accessory olfactory bulb 
in amphibians, and Derivot ('84b) has re- 
cently argued that these cells constitute an 
embryonic matrix zone composed of 
"standby" cells that give rise to additional 
neuronal populations as the olfactory bulb 
continues to grow throughout life. Thus there 
Fig. 7. Photomicrographs of transverse sections 
through the optic tectum and caudal diencephalon (A) of 
Platyrhinoidis, the otic capsule and midbrain (B) of Hyla, 
the midbrain (C) of Protopterus, and diencephalon (D) of 
Neoceratodus. In all sections dorsal and lateral are to- 
ward the top and left of the figure, respectively. D, dura 
mater; DT, dorsal thalamus; E, endolymphatic sac; H, 
habenular nucleus; OT, optic tectum; S, superficial isth- 
ma1 nucleus; I, midbrain tegmentum. Magnification of 
A and C is identical, as is B and D. Bar scales for A and 
D equal 50 pm and 20 pm, respectively. 
is no evidence that lungfishes possess a vom- 
eronasal organ or nerve, nor is there any 
indication centrally of an accessory olfactory 
bulb. These observations support the inter- 
pretation that a vomeronasal system is a 
synapomorphy of amphibians. 
Paired spiracular organs (Fig. 6D) occur as 
diverticulae of the hyoid pouches in many 
nontetrapod gnathostomes. These sensory or- 
gans are neuromastlike, are innervated by a 
ramus of the anterior lateral line nerve, and 
appear to be mechanoreceptors of unknown 
specific function (Barry and Boord, '84). Spi- 
racular organs occur in dipnoans, cladis- 
tians, chondrosteans, and nonteleost neop- 
terygians (Agar, '06; Norris and Hughes, '20). 
Latimeria possesses a spiracular chamber, 
but a spiracular organ was not described in 
the most complete reports on the anatomy of 
this animal (Millot and Anthony, '58; '65). It 
is not clear, however, that the spiracular 
chamber was specifically examined for the 
presence of a spiracular organ. Spiracular 
organs have not been seen in larval or adult 
amphibians (Noble, '31; Schmalhausen, '68; 
Jarvik, '80). If Latimeria does possess a spi- 
racular organ, its loss in amphibians should 
be viewed as an amphibian synapomorphy; 
if Latimeria does not possess a spiracular 
organ, its loss in Latimeria and amphibians 
could be viewed as a synapomorphy linking 
these two groups. 
Possible neural synapomorphies linking two 
of the three sarcopterygian taxa 
Examination of the nervous systems of liv- 
ing sarcopterygians reveals only a single pos- 
sible synapomorphy to support the hypothesis 
that Latimeria is the sister taxon of amphib- 
ians (Fig. 1A). In most amphibians and other 
tetrapods the spinal cord shows enlarge- 
ments in the cervical and lumbar regions 
that are associated with innervation of the 
paired limbs. Similar spinal enlargements 
associated with the paired fins have been 
described in Latimeria (Millot and Anthony, 
'65). Lepidosirenid lungfishes do not exhibit 
spinal enlargements; to my knowledge, how- 
ever, the spinal cord of Neoceratodus has not 
been examined for this character. Thus if 
Neoceratodus does not exhibit cervical and 
lumbar enlargements, this pattern could be 
interpreted as a synapomorphy linking Lati- 
meria and amphibians. However, if such 
spinal enlargements occur in Neoceratodus, 
this character should be viewed as a synapo- 
morphy for all sarcopterygian taxa. 
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There are at least two possible neural syn- 
apomorphies to support the hypothesis that 
lungfishes are the sister group of amphibians 
(Fig. 1B): the loss of the diencephalic saccus 
vasculosus and the presence of an expanded 
endolymphatic sac containing calcareous 
crystals associated with the inner ear. 
In most cartilaginous and ray-finned fishes, 
the ependyma of the caudal wall of the pos- 
terior tuberculum has an extremely thin evag- 
ination termed the saccus vasculosus (Fig. 
7A). The saccus, like the pituitary, is closely 
associated with an extensive vascular system 
and is suspected to have hormonal functions, 
but its exact biological role(s) is presently 
unknown. A saccus vasculosus, albeit rather 
reduced relative to that in most ray-finned 
fishes, has been described in Latimeria (La- 
gios, '75). However, neither dipnoans nor any 
tetrapods possess a recognizable saccus 
vasculosus. 
In most amphibians, the roof of the otic 
organ or inner ear exhibits a short duct, 
termed the endolymphatic duct, a remnant 
of the embryonic connection of the inner ear 
with the overlying ectoderm. In lepidosirenid 
lungfishes and amphibians, the endolymph- 
atic ducts are not rudimentary but expand 
dorsally and medially to fill much of the neu- 
rocranial cavity overlying the midbrain and 
medulla (Fig. 7B). In some cases these endo- 
lymphatic sacs are so extensive that they 
invade the neural canal of the vertebrae 
(Dempster, '30; Whiteside, '22). Although 
these sacs are extremely thin, they are easily 
recognized by their content of dense calcar- 
eous endolymph, and it is possible that they 
consitute a mechanism to aid sound localiza- 
tion (W. Wilczynski, personal communica- 
tion). Endolymphatic sacs that invade the 
neurocranium do not occur in Neoceratodus 
(Burne, '13) and have not been reported in 
Latimeria (Millot and Anthony, '65). Thus, 
although large calcareous-containing endo- 
lymphatic sacs of the inner ear may be syna- 
pomorphic for lungfishes and amphibians, 
their absence in Neoceratodus, the most ple- 
siomorphous living dipnoan, suggests that 
their presence in lepidosirenids and amphib- 
ians may be due to parallel homoplasy. 
There are five possible neural synapomor- 
phies to support the hypothesis that Lati- 
meria and lungfishes are sister groups (Fig. 
1C): 1) the presence of a superficial isthmal 
nucleus, 2) the ventricular protrusion of a 
laminated dorsal thalamus, 3) pedunculated 
olfactory bulbs, 4) evaginated cerebral hemi- 
spheres with an extensive septum ependy- 
male, 5) an electroreceptive rostral organ. 
In Latimeria (Kremers and Nieuwenhuys, 
'79) and in all three genera of living lung- 
fishes (Northcutt, '77, '80; Thors and Nieu- 
wenhuys, '791, the rostral isthmus is 
characterized by a superficial nucleus of 
small, darkly staining granular cells that lie 
immediately beneath the pia (Fig. 7C). This 
superficial isthmal nucleus has been de- 
scribed as the lateral optic cells (Burckhardt, 
1892), the isthmal ganglion (Holmgren and 
van der Horst, '251, and superficial isthmal 
and mesencephalic grey (Kremers and Nieu- 
wenhuys, '79; Thors and Nieuwenhuys, '79). 
Although a single similarly situated nucleus 
does not occur in any other craniate, it is 
possible that the superficial isthmal nucleus 
of Latimeria and lungfishes is a field homo- 
logue of the tegmental optic nucleus and nu- 
cleus isthmi in other vertebrates, as the 
rostral segment of the superficial isthmal nu- 
cleus in lungfishes receives direct retinal in- 
put (Clairambault and Flood, '75; Northcutt, 
'77, '80). This interpretation would be sup- 
ported if it could be demonstrated experi- 
mentally that the caudal segment of the 
superficial isthmal nucleus in lungfishes has 
reciprocal connections with the optic tectum. 
Basal or tegmental optic nuclei in amphibi- 
ans and teleosts occur at the level of the 
oculomotor nucleus, whereas nucleus isthmi 
in amphibians and teleosts occupy a transi- 
tional zone in the caudal mesencephalon. 
Thus the topography of these nuclei in am- 
phibians and teleosts is distinctly different 
from that of the potential field homologue in 
lungfishes and Latimeria. If the position of 
these nuclei in amphibians and teleosts is 
interpreted as the plesiomorphic condition 
for sarcopterygians, then the presence of a 
single superficial nucleus in Latimeria and 
lungfishes could be interpreted as a 
synapomorphy . 
The dorsal thalamus in lungfishes (Figs. 
7D, 9A) and Latimeria (Fig. 8C) exhibits a 
number of similarities. In each of these taxa 
the dorsal thalamus protrudes extensively 
into the third ventricle and is delimited by 
distinct dorsal and ventral sulci. In each case 
the periventricular cell bodies of the dorsal 
thalamus are arranged into distinct laminae, 
a pattern particularly pronounced in Lati- 
meria (Fig. 8C) and Neoceratodus (Fig. 7D). 
A dorsal thalamus characterized by a peri- 
ventricular plate of cells, sometimes lamin- 
ated, occurs in amphibians (Fig. 9B), as well 
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Fig. 8. Diagrams of transverse sections through the 
cerebral hemisphere (A) in Neoceratodus, and the cere- 
bral hemisphere (B) and diencephalon (C) in Latimeria. 
Dt, dorsal thalamus; h, habenular nuclei; hy, hypothal- 
amus; ot, optic tract; p, pallium; sdm, sulcus diencephal- 
icus medius; se, septum ependymale; sp, subpallium; 
ssh, sulcus subhabenularis or diencephalicus dorsalis; 
vt, ventral thalamus. 
as cladistians, squalomorph sharks, and lam- 
preys, and is thus the probable plesiomorphic 
condition for vertebrates. However, in no 
other vertebrate group does the dorsal thal- 
amus protrude into the third ventricle to the 
same extent as in Latimeria and lungfkhes. 
In amphibians and lepidosirenid lung- 
fishes the olfactory bulbs are sessile (i.e., in 
direct continuity with the cerebral hemi- 
spheres, Fig. 4). However, in Latimeria (Fig. 
2) and Neoceratodus (Fig. 3) the olfactory 
bulbs are pedunculated (i.e., located more 
rostrally in the neurocranium and connected 
to the hemispheres by distinct olfactory tracts 
or peduncles). A survey of other living an- 
amniotes reveals sessile olfactory bulbs in 
hagfkhes, lampreys, holocephalians, and all 
ray-finned fishes except some teleosts. Ses- 
sile olfactory bulbs thus appear to be the 
plesiomorphic pattern and pedunculated 
bulbs the apomorphic pattern for anam- 
niotes. If the pedunculated olfactory bulbs of 
Neoceratodus are interpreted as the plesio- 
morphic condition for lungfkhes, their occu- 
rence in Latimeria and these lungfishes 
would be interpreted as a synapomorphy. 
The cerebral hemispheres in Neoceratodus 
(Fig. 8A) and Latimeria (Fig. 8B), like those 
in other sarcopterygians (Fig. 9D) arise em- 
bryonically by evagination of the rostrolat- 
era1 walls of the prosencephalon. In lepi- 
dosirenid lungfkhes and amphibians the de- 
velopment of the evaginated hemispheres is 
also marked by an extensive inversion of the 
dorsomedial roof. This is not the case in La- 
timeria or Neoceratodus; the hemispheres in 
these taxa are characterized by an extensive 
nonneural septum ependymale (Nieuwen- 
huys and Hickey, '65). The presence of eva- 
ginated cerebral hemispheres with an 
extensive median septum ependymale in La- 
timeria and Neoceratodus could be inter- 
preted as a synapomorphy. Ray-finned fishes 
also possess an extensive septum ependy- 
male, but their hemispheres develop by ev- 
ersion rather than evagination. Evaginated 
cerebral hemispheres without a septum 
ependymale occur in all other living verte- 
brates and are thus most likely the plesiom- 
orphic condition for vertebrates. However, a 
septum ependymale may be a synapomorphy 
of osteichthyans, rather than dipnoans and 
actinistians, as a reduced spetum ependy- 
male also occurs in the caudal hemispheres 
in salamanders (Nieuwenhuys, '69). 
The snouts of Latimeria and Neoceratodus 
are characterized by invaginated epithelial 
sacs, termed the rostral organs and labial 
cavities, respectively, that may be synapo- 
morphic electroreceptive organs. The rostral 
organs in Latimeria are extensive mucosal 
sacs whose epithelium is folded into numer- 
ous crypts that are remarkably similar (Be- 
mis and Hetherington, '82) to the electro- 
receptive ampullary organs in other nonte- 
leost anamniotes. The labial cavities or sacs 
in Neoceratodus (Gunther, 1871; Rosen et al., 
'81) occupy a site topographically similar to 
that of the rostral organs in Latimeria, and 
the sacs in both taxa appear to be innervated 
by branches of the anterior lateral line nerve. 
Unfortunately, nothing is known about the 
histology of the mucosa of the labial sacs in 
Neoceratodus. If this mucosa is shown to con- 
tain ampullary organs, this would suppport 
the interpretation that the labial sacs and 
rostral organs are synapomorphies. Simi- 
larly, the tentacular organ in caecilians and 
the nasolacrimal duct in salamanders should 
be reexamined, as all of these structures may 
be homologous among sarcopterygians. 
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Additional neural apomorphic characters 
among sarcopterygians. 
The optic tectum in lepidosirenid lung- 
fishes (Fig. 7A), as well as in caecilians and 
salamanders (Fig. 7B), is relatively small 
compared to that in Latimeria (Fig. 2), Nee  
ceratodus (Fig. 31, and anurans. Not only is 
the tectum relatively small in lepidosirenid 
lungfishes and non-anuran amphibians, most 
if not all of its constituent cell bodies are 
restricted to a periventricular zone rather 
than being distributed throughout the tectal 
roof in distinct laminae (Northcutt, '77; Thors 
and Nieuwenhuys, '79). The tectum in Lati- 
meria (Northcutt and Neary, '75; Kremers, 
'81) and Neoceratodus (Northcutt, '80) is rel- 
atively larger, distinctly bilobed, and well 
laminated, as it is in all other craniates. 
Thus, although a reduced, nonlaminated op- 
tic tectum is an apomorphic character of lep- 
idosirenid lungfishes and amphibians, tectal 
reduction appears to have occurrred indepen- 
dently in these sarcopterygian taxa. 
Similarly, the cerebellar corpus in lepido- 
sirenid lungfishes (Fig. 4a) and in all am- 
phibians is relatively small compared to that 
in Latimeria (Fig. 2), Neoceratodus (Fig. 3), 
and other gnathostomes. The cerebellar cor- 
pus in amphibians and, most likely, lepidosi- 
renid lungfishes appears to represent one of 
the most striking reductions of a major brain 
division in any vertebrate (Northcutt et al., 
'78). Thus a reduced cerebellar corpus in lep- 
idosirenid lungfishes and amphibians is an 
apomorphic character but appears to have 
occurred independently. 
In all gnathostome vertebrates the cerebel- 
lum is divided into a median corpus and lat- 
erally paired vertibulolateralis lobes or 
auricles. In Latimeria (Fig. 2) and Neocerute 
dus (Fig. 3) the extensive vestibulolateralis 
lobes are divided into distinct upper and 
lower leaves, separated by sizable lateral re- 
cesses of the fourth ventricle. Similarly or- 
ganized vestibulateralis lobes occur in 
cartilaginous and chondrostean fishes (Lar- 
sell, '67) and appear to be the plesiomorphic 
Fig. 9. Photomicrographs of transverse sections 
through the thalamus in Protopterus (A) and Ambystoma 
(B) and the telencephalon in Protopterus (C) and Ambys- 
toma (D). In all sections, dorsal and lateral are toward 
the top and left of the figure, respectively. DT, dorsal 
thalamus; H, habenular nuclei; MP, medial pallium; VT, 
ventral thalamus. Magnification of A and C are identi- 
cal. Bar scales equal 50 pm (A), 20 pm (B), and 40 pm 
(D). 
condition for gnathostomes. The vestibulola- 
teralis lobes in lepidosirenid lungfishes (Fig. 
4A) and all amphibian taxa (Fig. 4B) are 
distinctly different. In these forms the lobes 
and lateral recesses of the fourth ventricle 
are barely recognizable, and a distinct ven- 
tral leaf can be identified only with difficulty. 
Thus, while a reduced vestibulolateralis lobe 
could be interpreted as a synapomorphy for 
lepidosirenid lungfishes and amphibians, the 
presence of extensive lobes in Neoceratodus 
and other gnathostomes suggests that reduc- 
tion of the vestibulolateralis lobes has oc- 
curred independently in lepidosirenid 
lungfishes and amphibians. 
There are at least two distinctly different 
patterns of organization for the branchio- 
meric motor nuclei among vertebrates. In all 
vertebrates the trigeminal motor nucleus is 
recognizable as a separate nucleus at the ros- 
tral end of the branchiomeric motor column. 
In cartilaginous fishes, however, the remain- 
ing branchiomeric motor neurons, whose ax- 
ons consititute the facial, glossopharyngeal, 
and vagal nerves, form a single motor col- 
umn (Smeets et al., '83). A single continuous 
branchiomeric motor column for neurons of 
the facial-vagal complex appears to be apo- 
morphic for cartilaginous fishes, as other ver- 
tebrates exhibit separate branchiomeric 
motor nuclei associated with each of these 
cranial nerves (Nieuwenhuys, '77; Kremers 
and Nieuwenhuys, '79; Thors and Nieuwen- 
huys, '79; Nieuwenhuys and Pouwels, '83). 
Holmgren and van der Horst ('25) claimed 
that two separate facial motor nuclei (a pars 
rostralis and pars caudalis) occur in Neocer- 
atodus. However, Gerlach ('33) and Thors and 
Nieuwenhuys ('79) reported only a single fa- 
cial motor nucleus in Protopterus and Lepi- 
dosiren, respectively. It is possible that some 
lungfshes, and perhaps other sarcopterygi- 
ans, exhibit a facial motor pattern different 
from that in other gnathostomes. However, 
it is extremely difficult to determine whether 
a motor nerve arises from one or more nuclei 
without experimental tracing studies, and 
resolution of this question will definitely re- 
quire such investigation. 
The roof or pallium of most, if not all, cran- 
iates can be divided into lateral, dorsal, and 
medial components (Northcutt, '81). The me- 
dial pallium in lepidosirenid lungfishes (Fig. 
9C) and amphibians (Fig. 9D) forms a dis- 
tinct ventricularly directed ridge that is 
characterized by extensive migration of neu- 
ronal cell bodies away from the periventri- 
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cular zone (Northcutt and Kicliter, '80; 
Northcutt and Reiner, '85). The telencepha- 
Ion in Neoceratodus (Fig. 8A) is not charac- 
terized by a similarly developed medial 
pallium (Nieuwenhuys and Hickey, '65). 
Holmgren and van der Horst ('25) recognized 
a medial pallial division in Neoceratodus as 
that portion of the pallium immediately lat- 
eral to the dorsal attachment of the septum 
ependymale, but Nieuwenhuys and Hickey 
('65), while noting the same differential 
thickness of the periventricular zone, con- 
cluded that it was due solely to the mechani- 
cal effect of the inversion of the hemispheric 
wall. The existence or absence of a medial 
pallial component in Neoceratodus will 
clearly require immunohistochemical or ex- 
perimental connectional studies for determi- 
nation. However, it is clear that a distinct 
medial pallial field, characterized by mi- 
grated cell bodies, does not exist in 
Neoceratodus. 
Recognition of a medial pallium in Lati- 
meria is similarly complicated, as the pal- 
lium constitutes an expanded solid body 
protruding into the ventricular cavity (Fig. 
8B). In the caudal portion of this body, dis- 
tinct lateral, dorsomedial, and ventromedial 
cellular fields have been recognized (Kre- 
mers, '81). If the ventromedial pallial field in 
Latimeria were demonstrated to be homolo- 
gous to the medial pallium in other verte- 
brates, one could argue that a distinctly 
enlarged medial pallium with migrated cell 
bodies is a synapomorphy for actinistians and 
amphibians. If the pallial condition in Nee  
ceratodus is interpreted as the plesiomorphic 
condition for lungfishes, then a medial pal- 
lium with migrated cells in lepidosirenid 
lungfishes would be considered an indepen- 
dently evolved apomorphic character for lep- 
idosirenids. However, a similarly organized 
medial pallium also occurs in squalomorph 
sharks, which suggests that this condition is 
a symplesiomorphic character for gnathos- 
tomes and its absence in Neoceratodus is 
apomorphic. 
In most anamniotic gnathostomes, many of 
the mechanoreceptive neuromasts of the or- 
dinary lateral line system are housed in ca- 
nals on the head and trunk (Northcutt, '86). 
In lepidosirenid lungfishes and amphibians, 
neuromasts occur in rows or lines that are in 
the same topographical positions as the ca- 
nals in other anamniotes. The lateral line 
system in Lepidosiren and living amphibians 
is totally devoid of canals, and only a short 
canal occurs along part of the infra- and su- 
praorbital lines in Protopterus. However, 
well-developed lateral line canals occur in 
Latimeria (Millot and Anthony, '65) and in 
Neoceratodus (Pehrson, '49). Thus reduction 
or loss of canals associated with lateral line 
neuromasts appears to have occurred inde- 
pendently as an apomorphic character in lep- 
idosirenid lungfishes and amphibians. 
Examination of transverse sections 
through various levels of the spinal cord in 
sarcopterygians reveals two basic patterns. 
The neural cell bodies forming the gray mat- 
ter of the spinal cords in lepidosirenids, cae- 
cilians, and salamanders are distributed 
around the central canal in an oval pattern 
with indistinct dorsal and ventral horns. The 
central gray in Latimeria (Millot and An- 
thony, '65) and Neoceratodus (Keenan, '28), 
as well as in anuran amphibians and most 
other tetrapods, is organized in the well- 
known H-pattern with distinct dorsal and 
ventral horns. The dorsal gray columns are 
further pronounced in that they are bordered 
medially and dorsally by an extensive dorsal 
funiculus. Spinal gray columns with distinct 
dorsal horns appear to be the plesiomorphic 
condition for gnathostomes, as this pattern 
occurs in cartilaginous and ray-finned fishes 
(Keenan, '28), although the dorsal horns may 
be fused medially and the dorsal funiculus 
weakly developed. Thus the presence of dis- 
tinct dorsal horns and extensive dorsal funi- 
culi in sarcopterygians are symplesiomorphic 
and synapomorphic characters, respectively. 
However, reduced or indistinct dorsal horns 
in lepidosirenids, caecilians, and salaman- 
ders are likely an apomorphic character state 
that has evolved independently. 
DISCUSSION 
The present survey of neural characters in 
living sarcopterygians reveals possible syna- 
pomorphies that could corroborate each of 
the phylogenetic hypotheses illustrated in 
Figure 10. 
The hypothesis that Latimeria is the sister 
group of amphibians (Fig. 10A) is the least 
corroborated, as the presence of cervical and 
lumbar enlargements of the spinal cord is 
the only possible synapomorphy identified, 
and it is not clear that the spinal cord of 
Neoceratodus does not exhibit this character. 
If spinal enlargements are found to occur in 
Neoceratodus, the character should be inter- 
preted as a sarcopterygian synapomorphy. 
The absence of cervical and lumbar enlarge- 
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ments of the spinal cord in lepidosirenid 
lungfishes may well be apomorphic, as this 
character is correlated with well-developed 
lateral limbs. The lack of spinal enlarge- 
ments, the lack of distinct horns of the spinal 
gray, and filamentous pectoral and pelvic fins 
without extensive muscles may represent a 
paedomorphic suite of characters in lepidosi- 
renid lungfkhes, caecilians, and many 
salamanders. 
The hypothesis that lungfishes are the sis- 
ter group of amphibians (Fig. 10B) is sup- 
ported by two possible synapomorphies: the 
loss of a saccus vasculosus, and the presence 
of neurocranial endolymphatic sacs. A saccus 
vasculosus is a distinct structure that is eas- 
ily identified, and it is unlikely that there 
have been errors made in recognizing this 
character and determining its phylogenetic 
distribution. The presence of neurocranial 
endolymphatic sacs is more problematic. 
While Neoceratodus does possess endolym- 
phatic sacs, they are restricted to the otic 
capsules (Burne, '13) and do not extend into 
the neurocranium. Throughout this analysis, 
I have emphasized comparisons among ple- 
siomorphous taxa; one could therefore con- 
clude that neurocranial endolymphatic sacs 
have evolved independently in lepidosirenid 
lungfishes and amphibians. However, the 
distribution of this character among living 
sarcopterygians could have resulted from one 
of three phylogenetic sequences (two inde- 
pendent gains, two independent losses, or one 
gain and one loss), depending on which phy- 
logenetic hypothesis is valid. Thus it is 
equally possible that neurocranial endolym- 
phatic sacs in lungfishes and amphibians are 
synapomorphic or that they are the result of 
parallel homoplasy. The brain and surround- 
ing tissues of Eusthenopteron, a Devonian 
rhipidistian, have been reconstructed to show 
extensive neurocranial endolymphatic sacs 
(Jarvik, '80). If Jarvik's reconstruction is 
valid, and if Eusthenopteron is considered a 
terminal taxon in any phylogenetic hypothe- 
sis of sarcopterygian relationships in which 
lungfishes are not the sister group of all other 
sarcopterygians, an outgroup analysis leads 
to the conclusion that neurocranial endolym- 
phatic sacs are a synapomorphic character 
for sarcopterygians and have been lost in 
Latimeria and Neoceratodus. Clearly the pos- 
sible synapomorphy of neurocranial endo- 
lymphtaic sacs between lungfishes and 
amphibians must be viewed with caution. 
Fig. 10. Cladograms illustrating the three hypotheses 
of sarcopterygian interrelationships supported by neural 
characters. The various characters (black bars) inter- 
preted as autapomorphies or possible synapomorphies 
are indicated at the appropriate level. 1, presence of a 
subependymal fiber plexus within the olfactory bulb; 2, 
presence of a recurrent ramus of the anterior lateral line 
nerve; 3, presence of a Mauthner axon ensheathed with 
reticular axons; 4, presence of cellular islands in the 
caudal telencephalic floor; 5, presence of distinct rostral 
bodies of the telencephalon; 6, loss of Mauthner neurons; 
7, presence of a vomeronasal system; 8, loss of spiracular 
organ; 9, presence of cervical and lumbar enlargements 
of the spinal cord 10, saccus vasculosus lost; 11, presence 
of neurocranial endolymphatic sacs; 12, presence of a 
superficial isthmal nucleus; 13, presence of a laminated 
dorsal thalamus with marked protrusion into ventricle; 
14, presence of olfactory peduncles; 15, evaginated cere- 
bral hemispheres with pronounced septum ependymale; 
16, presence of an electroreceptive rostral organ. Ques- 
tion marks denote characters whose distribution is 
uncertain. 
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So far in this analysis, I have considered 
neural characters only among living sarcop- 
terygians, but it is clear that examination of 
fossil taxa can be critical, particularly when 
a very important outgroup (Rhipidistia) is 
extinct. The problem is particularly vexing if 
one or more relevant outgroups are extinct 
and paedomorphic characters are widely dis- 
tributed in the extant groups, as is evident 
in considering possible synapomorphies for 
Latimeria and lungfshes. 
The hypothesis that Latimeria is the sister 
group of lungfish (Fig. 1OC) is the most cor- 
roborated. However, there are also problems 
with the interpretation of the characters that 
constitute their possible synapomorphies. 
Determining the polarity of pedunculated 
versus sessile olfactory bulbs is particularly 
troublesome. Two phyletic transformations 
(two gains or two losses) could account for the 
distribution of these characters, regardless of 
the actual phylogeny. Emphasis on Neocera- 
todus as a plesiomorphic taxon would sug- 
gest that pedunculated bulbs are a 
synapomorphy for Latimeria and lungfishes 
and that sessile bulbs are the plesiomorphic 
condition for sarcopterygians. Outgroup 
analysis and ontogenetic precedence would 
also support this conclusion. However, the 
brains of Eusthenopteron (Jarvik, '80) and 
Megalichthys (Romer, '37), Devonian and 
Carboniferous rhipidistians, respectively, 
have been reconstructed to show peduncu- 
lated olfactory bulbs similar to those of N e e  
ceratodus. While there is considerable risk of 
error in interpreting brain shape from endo- 
cranial casts, the possible presence of pedun- 
culated olfactory bulbs in rhipidistians 
strongly suggests that this condition is ple- 
siomorphic for sarcopterygians, particularly 
if additional characters corroborate the hy- 
pothesis that rhipidistians are the sister 
group of amphibians. In this context, the 
presence of pedunculated olfactory bulbs in 
Latimeria and Neoceratodus would be inter- 
preted as the retention of a plesiomorphic 
sarcopterygian trait. 
Comparable problems of interpretation 
plague determination of the polarity of the 
superficial isthmal nucleus, a laminated dor- 
sal thalamus protruding into the third ven- 
tricle, and evaginated hemispheres with a 
pronounced septum ependymale. While it is 
extremely probable that these characters are 
homologous in Latimeria and Neoceratodus, 
they may be either symplesiomorphies or 
synapomorphies. 
The most obvious conclusion reached after 
examining the nervous system of living sar- 
copterygians is that the nervous system of 
Latimeria and Neoceratodus are very similar 
to each other, as are the nervous systems of 
lepidosirenid lungfkhes, caecilians, and sal- 
amanders. If Neoceratodus is considered the 
most plesiomorphic species among living 
lungfishes, then most lepidosirenid apomor- 
phies have apparently arisen by paedomor- 
phosis (see Bemis, '84 for evidence that many 
derived characters among living lungfishes 
are paedomorphic). It is possible that our ina- 
bility to examine the neural characters of a 
relevant outgroup (rhipidistians) that does not 
exhibit extensive paedomorphic characters 
leads us to interpret many sarcopterygian ple- 
siomorphic characters as apomorphic charac- 
ters, due to the fact that the most widely 
distributed characters among living sarcop- 
terygians are paedomorphic and resemble 
plesiomorphic characters present in living 
outgroups that can be examined. Thus a su- 
perficial isthmal nucleus, a laminated dorsal 
thalamus, and evaginated cerebral hemi- 
spheres exhibiting a septum ependymale may 
be plesiomorphic characters for bony fishes 
that have been retained in Latimeria and 
Neoceratodus. These considerations suggest 
that cladistic analyses of soft tissue charac- 
ters in living groups that exhibit pronounced 
paedomorphosis are of limited value. Where 
extensive paedomorphosis exists in extant 
groups, a cladistic analysis must rely heavily 
on hard tissue characters whose polarity can 
be determined by examining fossil taxa. 
The possible synapomorphy of the rostral 
organs of Latimeria and the labial sacs of N e e  
ceratodus is presently very tenuous. While the 
rostral organs of Latimeria are almost cer- 
tainly electroreceptive organs (Bemis and 
Hetherington, '82), the innervation and func- 
tion(s) of the labial sacs of Neoceratodus are 
unknown. In this context, the possible homol- 
ogy of these organs to the tentacular organs of 
apodans and the nasolacrimal ducts of sala- 
manders is based primarily on topography 
and only suggests a fruitful area of research. 
Finally, Kremers ('81) listed two additional 
possible synapomorphies linking Latimeria 
and lungfkhes, neither of which appears to be 
valid: the lack of a bilaterally lobed optic tec- 
tum and the presence of an evaginated thin- 
walled subpallium of the cerebral hemi- 
spheres. The optic tectum of Neoceratodus is 
clearly bilobed (Holmgren and van der Horst, 
'25; Northcutt, '801, and an evaginated thin- 
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walled subpallium is probably a plesiom- 
orphic character of gnathostomes, as it also 
occurs among cartilaginous fishes. 
In summary, a survey of neural characters 
among living sarcopterygians supports the 
hypotheses that actinistians, dipnoans, and 
amphibians are each monophyletic taxa. 
However, further analysis is complicated by a 
high frequency of paedomorphic characters in 
lepidosirenid lungfishes and amphibians. 
Such characters make it difficult to determine 
the polarity of the homologies. Most of the 
neural characters that could constitute syna- 
pomorphies for any two of the three living 
sarcopterygian groups could also be symp- 
lesiomorphies for all sarcopterygians, unrec- 
ognized as such because of our inability to 
examine the relevant neural characters in ex- 
tinct groups. On the basis of neural characters 
alone, it appears impossible to determine 
whether amphibians or lungfishes are the sis- 
ter group of actinistians; such determination 
must rely on characters for which there is a 
substantial fossil record. 
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